
or our International Family Gathering which, long delayed by the pandemic, was
finally hosted in the UK this year. 

Nearly 200 Team members from across the globe came, including our founder Neil
Anderson who launched his final book: Thriving Through The End Times. Steve Goss
and the International Team shared how God is expanding the ministry across the
world and I... well, I ironically caught Covid and had to be content with the live-stream!
It was nevertheless an amazingly powerful time to be refreshed and re-envisioned to
proclaim Jesus’ freedom to His bride with boldness and courage. 

As Neil was in the country we thought it would be fun to take him to London, and
interview him about Freedom In Christ . As Europe’s oldest palace, prison & fortress,
what better place to talk to our founder about freedom than the Tower of London?

Next up in our eventful year was, finally (!) our “Funding Freedom” skydive. After 3

Thank you for an amazing year!

Rob & Neil
hit London

Christmas comes round so fast (much to the delight of my kids!) and
this year really is no exception! We have had such an action-packed
and eventful year and have been so blessed by all God is doing and
saying - with a sense that “expansion” is very much at the heart of
God’s plans and purposes for us as we enter 2024. 

We couldn’t do any of it without your wonderful 
support and wanted to say a huge thank you 
for taking this journey with us!

The year started with our ever-popular Online 
Freedom Courses for Leaders,  and preparations 

postponements due to weather, Rob & Bex were beginning 
to wonder (hope!) that God was suggesting don’t do it...
However, after lots of prayer we finally took to the skies! It
was exhilarating - but as soon as we touched the ground we
both decided never again!!! Overall the Appeal raised over
£45k, which is just amazing.

The second half of the year has been no less exciting -
seeing lots of breakthrough into new churches and
denominations and new relationships forming with
Resource, YouVersion and RightNowMedia.

Turn over for the full story...



October saw the filming of our brand new Grace Course.  
It was fantastic to be part of the presenting team, and 
after months of hard-work learning the scripts, we were let loose in front of the cameras!  
Over two days we filmed all 8 sessions, the Steps to Experiencing God’s Grace, and an
extra session on Stronghold-busting - all in a beautiful barn.  We were even joined by our
very own llama! 

The project includes a 54-day devotional in partnership with YouVersion on the Bible app,
a new introductory course called The Wonder of Grace filmed by RightNowMedia, and two
new books. Between them RightNowMedia and YouVersion have over four and half million
subscribers so we are excited to be able to share God’s Amazing Grace with literally
millions more people. 

In the meantime, November saw "Alive in Christ" launched - a new course that seeks to
encourage believers from more traditional churches to embrace the freedom Jesus has
won for them. It’s been a delight to partner with with ReSource (formerly Anglican
Renewal Ministries) on the project and we’re praying that many encounter and embrace
Jesus' freedom whole-heartedly through it. 

It’s nearly the end of the year and we have just started a new funding campaign for the
Grace Course. We are looking to raise £100,000 to complete the project and thanks to 

We are so excited to see what God will bring to the
ministry in 2024. We pray that your Christmas &
New Year will be filled with His abundant grace
and blessings, and we thank you for all your
support!
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Filming of 
the Grace Course 

Our Internal Family Gathering
A particular highlight was being invited to Love and Joy
Ministries Annual International Conference in
Liverpool, which was a wonderful opportunity to meet
the team there, and introduce the Freedom In Christ
approach.

some amazing donors providing a matched funding pot of £40,000, almost every donation
will be doubled! Do join us in prayer as we seek God for His ongoing provision.

“For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the government will be
on his shoulders. And he will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty

God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.” Isaiah 9:6


